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Ql. Case Stud)': New Perfolmlnce APPraisal System rt ABC

Thc ABC Colnnan)' is a city-based garneDl nlanulactur€r in Sri Lanka- Wher 'jabhour

eslablished the oompany in 2005, he u'as lieenl'v a$'are of lhe inportancc ol a highly

nolivalcd worklorce, and how the company's success' in lact' depended on it'

Thelefore, Jabbour had to ensure that each enployee rvould u'ofli as diligenlly as

possible for the good ofthe orga isalion Jabbour realized lhal the best way to motivale

employees would bc to link the conlpany's reward and perfonnance evalualion system

1(] its goals. To establish this connection. Jabbour developed and implernefied a

comprehensjve incentive system. Its aim uas lo improve lhe company's overall

perlormance by allowing contributing workers 10 share in the proceeds The plan

rewards emplo,v- ees for tllrning out quality products efficienlly whije controlling costs

'Ihe syslem includes the following components: Paying by the piece rale: Prodrrction

workers are paid according lo the number of"pieces" or producl units they produce thal

are nol defective. To reward workers lurther Ior rheir efiorls, labbour introduced a

year-end bonus system that Eives all workers an opportunily to nearly double their base

wages. Worl(ers get the bonus iflhe company's annual proiil increases Pro!iding stock

optionsr Jabbour also provided his ernployees with the option of buying company's

stock at a low cost Employees are also given shares ofthe conpany's stock based on

annual profits.

In the mid-2010s ABC Company was iaced wilh a problem-i1s perfomancc appraisal

system was not workinS. Rather than motivaling the employees' jts system was leaving

them discouragcd and dissatisfied ABC recognized lhis problem and developed a new

system to eliminate it.

old Perlbrmance ADPraisel SYstem
t-rDIlA&

The original system used by ABC encompassed seven main principle
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This system resulted in inequitable ratings and was cited by employees as a

source of dissatisfhction. In fact, in 2011, the Business Croup (BC), ABC'S

division, reported that 95 percent of its employees received either a 3 or 4 on

7. Merit increase ;nformation and performance appraisals occulred in one

appraisal. Merit nises for people in these two groups only varied by I to 2

Essentially, across-the-boad raises were being given to all enployees. regardl

l. The appraisal occurred once a year.

2. It required employees 10 docunent their accomplishments.

3. The manager would assess these accomplishments in writing and

numerical ratings.

4. The appraisal included a summary written appmisal and a rating

(unsatisfactory) to 5 (exceptional).

5. The ratings were on a forced distribulion, controlled at the 3 level or.belorv,

6. Merit increases were tied to the summary rating level.

perforntance,

New Performance Appraisal System

resources executives; however, members ofthe task force also consuhed with

of employees and a council of middle managers. Together thcy creatcd a new

which dillered from the old one in many key |espects:

L The absence ofa numerical rating system.

2. The presence ofa hall-year l€edback session.

3. The provision for de\ eloptne l planning.

4. Prohibition in the appEisal guidelifles of the use of subjective assess

performance,

Rather than attempting to fix the old appraisal system, ABC fo,tned a tasl( fo

create a new system lrom scratch. The task forc€ itself was made up of senior

The new system has three stages,

These stages ar€ spread out over

beginning of the year when the

work out a written agreement on

as opposed to the one-step process ofthe old

the course of the year. The first stage occurs

manager neets with each employee. Togelhel

the employee's goals, ob-iectives, plans, and

fion



the vear. Sland:rds 01'satisJacl.ll DerJi] rnrnce Ltrc trDLi!i1l\ sD.rlLcd oLrl lf rn.rsrrrlr I
allainable. and specific le ns.

Ihe second stage is a nid ),3ar- DandaloN lccdbacli and discussion session belr|een

the rranager and the efiplo\,ce. Progress towa objectivcs and perlornincc strengths

and weaknesses are discussed- as lvell as possible means lor ifipro!ing perfornance iu

thc latter half of rbe year. Both rhe nanager and the enployec sign an 'obiectivcs

shect" indicating that the meeling look place.

The third stagc in the appraisal process js the formal performancc revie\!, which takes

place at year's end. Both the manager and the enployee prepare a wrilten documenl,

slating how well rhe ernployee met the presel perlormance rargeLs. Ihr) then mectand

discuss the performance of the employee, resolling any discrepancies between the

perceptions of the manager and the employee. This meeting emphasizes leedback and

improvement- Elfofts are made to stress the positive aspects ol the employec s

pe.formance as well as the negative. This stage also jncludes a developmental plann;ng

session in which training, educatjon, or development expeiences that can help the

employee are discussed- The merit increase discussion lakes place in a separate meetinB

lrom the performance appraisal, usually a monlh or 1\\'o later. The discussion usually

ce,rlers on the specific reasons lor the nerit raise amount, such as performanse.

relationship wilh peers, and position jn salary range. This allows the employee to betler

see the reasons behind the salary increase amount. as opposed to the summary rank,

which tells the employee very Iittle.

A 1bllow-up sun,ey was conducted the year alier the implernentation of the new

appraisal systen. Resulls were as lollows:

. 81 percent beftcr understood work group obieclives

. 84 percent considered the new appraisal fair

. 72 percent said they understood ho\\'their merit r-aisc was deiennined

. 70 percent nel iheir personal and work objeotives

77 percent considered the system a step in the right direction



ln conclusion, it can be clearly seen that the n€w system is a vast improvelrent over

previous one. Despite the fact that some of the philosophies, such as the use of

appraisals, run counter to conventional management plactices, ihe results speak

themselves.

(a)

(b)

Queslions:

What type ofperformance appraisal is cantralto new system at ABC?

Given the emphasis on employee development, what implications does

hiring and promotions?

termed as

other objecti

(0s

this hale

(09 Ma

(06 Ma

(d)

(c) How do you think, management

whv?

Are there any potential negative

Briefly explain these aspects.

Q2.

(a) "The basic objective of compensation

the needs of both employees and the

compensation management.

(c)

' (07

feels about the new performance appraisal

aspects of the new performa ce appra;sal

(07

(To1al28

management can be briefly

organization". Discuss the

(b)

(07

and two future o ented pBriefly describe at least three past oriented

appraisal method..

ln

as

order to achieve the objectives ofcompensation management, it should

a process. Describe the pay management ptocess.

(05

(Tot'al18



Q3.

(.r) Explain thc dillerence between'lasl( perfb narlcc'and conte\tual perlormance What

beneflts may arise to an organisation ftom an employee s conte\lual perlb nance?

' (10 Marks)

(b) "Extrinsic rewards create morerhenl not motjvation." Discuss

(08 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Q4.

(a) ldentify and explain the causes olwage dilferences wilhin and among organisatiors

. (05 Mark)

(b) Explain wilh examples the role of reward in changing employee behaviours in an

organisation.

(07 Marks)

(c) List ont the steps which are needed to evaluatejob perforrnance ofan employee by his

or her supervisor/manager in an organisation.

(06 Marks)

(Total18 Mark)

Qs.

(a) 'Some companies are gjving mote career development oppofunities 10 their employees

rath€r than paying at a higher level-' Describe the consequences ofthis practice lrom

diflerent view points

(07 Marks)

(b) What kinds of understandings a person can develop abottt the performance evaluation

systern ofan organizaiion by analyzing performance evaluation lorms ofthat system?

(05 Marks)

Assume that yoLl have been appointed as a graduate HR Managemenl Trainee in a

Telecommunication company, the HR manager ofthat company requested you to study

the satisfaction ofcurrent reward system ofihe company.

Whal are rhe a"pects laclors 1o.l uor-rld co"'ider '\hen )oJ (lud) ll'e \al sfa'lon ol t1e

cu ent reward system ofthe company? Explain

(06 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)f'ur43}


